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创办人的话
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							随着轻安村迈向第24年，将继续
以感恩心服务大众，并且同时守护我们
的大地之母。当然，也会面对新冠疫情
后带给我们的新挑战和考验。

							当看到越来越多的病人和有需要的
人，我们知道大地之母正在遭受我们所
释放的所有毒气和砍伐的伤害，蜜蜂也
渐渐面临灭绝的危机，这使得我们更加
迫切地需要建立一种意识形态，让生命
重现元气满满，生机勃勃地来创造生态
和谐。

							若消极思想的人太多---愤怒、沮
丧、恐惧、厌恶都会在我们的生活空间
中造成不和谐及疾病。如何让员工、志
愿者和成员分享我们的愿景、使命和目
标是目前最大和最紧迫的挑战。我们
必须在就业计划中保持创新和无限的
热诚‘，以不同的项目来引导光明的生
机，这些项目将向我们展示如何实现良
好的思路，并将其表现为每天为人类和
大地之母服务的行为。

							作为一个有凝聚力和共同价值观的
大家庭，这些挑战是我们今天在生活中
必须面对，并且积极去创新和突破的障

爱
与
感
恩
的
力
量

碍。		然而，伟大的创新始于爱和感恩，我们必须
将挑战视为训练的一部分，以及必须克服障碍才能
在心智上成长。如果事情一直顺利进行，我们将没
有机会接受考验和成长。

							当受到批评或事情不顺心、或受伤和不愉快
时，我们内心的爱和感恩心会急速缩短着负面情绪
⋯⋯，持续关注我们共同的精神价值观和目标，以
感恩心为所有人提供爱心服务。当别人犯错时，我
们应该把那个人看作是镜子里的反射，让我们认识
到自己的错误或缺点。

							我们必须培养感恩的态度，让自己每日都感到
被爱和祝福。我甚至听过有人祝福自己得癌症，因
为他觉得癌症打开了他比患癌之前，更有意义和快
乐的新生活方式。

							如果我们都能学会培养这种新的心态并每天表
达它，那么，无论做什么，我们都会在社区与人事
物及大自然和谐相处。

							总而言之，伟大的创新着力点是爱和感恩的内

涵！
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KAMPUNG SENANG GREEN AND HEALTHY LIVING CENTRE   |   轻安村绿化与健康生活中心

						正当我和康乐坊之友方秀珍女士讨论到要成立
一个创意缝制工作坊的当儿，她义不容辞答应我的 
 
						初发心是：
1. 让已拥有缝制巧手和创意的朋友聚在一起激发

更多不可思议的巧思、
2. 以禅定专注之态发挥正性创意能量排除所谓不

可能的局限式负能量、
3. 启发比较年轻不懂却有意要学习缝纫的朋友一

起学习缝纫,	包括学习裁剪；
4. 学习如何做网上营销，将作品放到网上为轻安

村筹款。

成立宗旨敲定后，我们招揽创意缝制工作坊成员：
他们是：
1. 方秀珍女士-队长
2. 张雪屏女士	
3. 林琴治女士	
4. 吕锦花小姐,	
5. 黄玉金女士	
6. 佘绍英女士。

 
张雪屏女士及她亲手精心缝

制的成品。张女士是退休裁

缝师。

上图前排：
黄玉金女士，左边第一位林琴治女
士，站立的是方秀珍女士，右边第二
位是吕锦花小姐与右边第一位是佘绍
英女士。一个小小团队发挥着努力不
懈的专业精神。

康乐坊义工们

						这是我闺密送来的第一台缝纫机，续之而来的

还有6	台新款与旧款的缝纫机。

	康乐坊之友施美英女士得知我

们需要布料，她即刻送来自己

裁缝店里的剩余布料。

花
絮
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						缝制好的环保袋手提带子需要翻转，有队

友鸡手鸭脚，怎么弄都弄不来，团队领导方秀

珍女士即刻大显身手了。

听
听
康
乐
坊
义
工
们
怎
么
说                    

陈
瑞
莲
撰
稿
和
图
片
整
理      

						如果您有兴趣学习创意缝纫， 
请拨：62612338	（每逢星期一至
星期五早上10点到4点之间，公共假
期休息）询问详情。

						轻安村媒体部的罗先生被邀请前来康乐坊掀

开创意缝制工作坊活动的序幕。他同时提供宝

贵的意见及经验为团队们打气

100份环保饭盒袋于5月28

及29日；在轻安村总部筹

款。捐款$20就能获得	一

个环保饭盒加一个手工环

保袋。

  				缝制环保袋的大小与设计是需要靠精准及

精致的图样为依据而缝制。队友们小心翼翼、

大刀阔斧的在布上画图剪裁。

						一直说着不会应用缝纫机的吕锦花小姐聚

精会神、慢条斯理的缝制环保袋的手提带子。
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    Every year, Earth Day is observed on 22 April. Whole 
Child Nurture Centre takes pride in celebrating this 
day as to educate the younger generation on loving 
nature. Earth Day teaches children to respect plants 
and animals and to make Earth a healthier planet for 
all of us to live. With kind donations from parents, we 
now have materials that can be recycled or  
upcycled. For example, we transform them into learn-
ing materials. Here, using upcycled materials, children 
experienced the planting of wheat berry seeds.

Earth 
Day and  
Hari Raya 
celebration
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WHOLE CHILD NURTURE CENTRE   |   轻安村青籽心园

Our Tinkering Garden

    In alignment with the centre’s philosophy, we set 
up a tinkering garden just outside the premises to 
encourage the children to explore the environment 
through outdoor activities, in hopes of connecting 
children with nature.

    Bringing the classroom outdoors allows the  
children to experience different learning environ-
ments. Outdoor learning not only creates opportuni-
ties for the children to play, observe and appreciate, 
the space also provides discovery exploration areas, 
in line with our centre’s core values.

    Children experience gardening by loosening the 
soil, sowing the seeds and watering the seedlings. 
Through this gardening journey, they observe how 
plants grow. Our garden creates a space for children 
to play freely and to learn to use manipulatives.
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The First of Many Written by Gerald

On the 28th of May, Block 840 Tampines Street 82, Kampung Senang’s Activity 
Center and Organic Farm, Kampung Senang collaborated with Singapore  
Cancer Society to organise a farm tour for Bishana Support Group and Reach  
to Recovery Support Group. Participants consisted of those who are still battling 
cancer and those who have recovered from cancer. Stay Strong!

Participants got a tour of our organic farm and learned how to successfully grow 
organic vegetables in their own home! The urban environment has posed many 
difficulties with this apart from pests or birds. Ample sunlight tends to be one of 
the larger issues faced by many.

Everyone had a great time, more so when they got to pot their own plants to 
bring home from cuttings and seedlings from our farm that day. 

Participants also felt that the session was too short although the weather was 
absolutely scorching. 
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• When you compact soil, you must be gentle. Over-compacting the soil in 
a pot can increase the penetration resistance of the plant roots. Less root 
growth = fewer sources of water for your plants. 

• Drainage is important when it comes to growing plants and vegetables. 
Some designer pots lack drainage, resulting in over-watering and   
potentially drowning the plant roots. Proper drainage ensures that this  
does not happen, at the same time, it provides aeration of the soil and 
roots.  
*Remember to remove any water in your plate tray in order to prevent  
mosquito breeding. 

• Organic fertilizers are a good choice for plants or vegetables, as they  
contain essential nutrients whilst enriching the soil. If you are into  
composting with earthworms, you can use their castings or “earthworm tea” 
to fertilize and water your plants. 

• Soil and Sand, sounds weird but it really isn’t! Depending on the plant or 
herb requirements, a general rule of thumb is to mix a ratio of 1 part  
white sand to 4 parts of potting soil to aid drainage and provide adequate 
structure and an air space for your plants.  
*Avoid fine sands as they create a denser mix. 

Did You Know?
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“Volunteering at Kampung Senang Wellness Studio 
has allowed me to experience a myriad of tasks, from 
creating course booklets and posters, to assisting in 
the planning and registration of events. In my time 
here, my fluency in Mandarin has definitely improved, 
and I have greatly enjoyed the numerous interactions 
with the seniors! Even with the pandemic, I deeply 
appreciate the Wellness Studio’s unwavering efforts in 
providing seniors with easy access to nutritious and 
delicious meals, and for conducting an entire range 
of courses, which truly reminds us that learning never 
ceases and one can lead a meaningful and fruitful life, 
regardless of age. 

I am extremely grateful to the staff here at the Well-
ness Studio for their welcoming spirit, and their pa-
tience and guidance in allowing me to take on various 
tasks. 

I hope we can give Kampung Senang our continued 
support, so that even more people can benefit from 
its initiatives.”

							“我是一名普通的家庭主妇，有一个上高一的儿
子。在儿子上课时，我有自己的时间去做义工，包括
运动义工和社区志愿者，希望回馈社会”。

      因为经常去裕廊东体育场运动，我注意到组屋走
廊的一个小角落摆放着许多轮椅和拐杖让人们免费领
取。几个月前，我从轻安村康乐坊认识了Cynthia，
她告诉我残障人士用的物品都是社区人士捐赠的，
如：手推轮椅，坏的部分维修后再转赠他人。这样可
以减轻有关居民的开支和有助于环保回收与零浪费。
她鼓励我去上轮椅清洁维修课程，费用可以承担，还
可以用	Skills	Future	Credit	Fund支付。

      在上课之前我有幸参与了轻安村康乐坊每个月举
办的邻里免费清洗和维修轮椅活动。	居民的轮椅坏
了送来轻安村，让义工义务维修和清洗。轮椅使用者
要长期坐在轮椅上，轮椅的安全变得尤其重要，它关
系到使用者的生命。行动不方便者其实已经很可怜、	
还要坐在满布灰尘且肮脏的轮椅是不符合卫生条件
的，长久下去会影响身体健康，所以轻安村的义工们
在清理时，都是用有机酵素来把轮椅清洗干净，允许
的话再拿去晒晒太阳消菌，有机件损坏的就交给前辈
们修理，这么做是确保轮椅对使用者无毒无害。我们
一般活动是	3	小时，短短时间就清洗了好几台轮椅，
看着使用者带着满意的笑容，义工们也感觉到无比温
馨与快乐。”

written by Zheng Zhi Hui

What our volunteer 
has to say:  

撰稿：蔡莉娟女士							听听
义工怎么说
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康乐坊轮椅维修服务义工	蔡莉娟女士																	

撰稿：蔡莉娟女士							
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Physically	challenged	people	often	find	 
navigating	public	spaces	and	commuting	 
to	be	challenging	tasks.	Many	of	the	older	
buildings	in	Singapore	are	not	wheelchair	 
accessible.	Ramp	access,	where	available,	is	
often	inconvenient	with	ramps	being	blocked	
or	too	steep.	While	there	are	some	wheel-
chair-friendly	vehicles.	such	as	buses,	not	all	
bus	stops	or	pick-up	points	are	equally	accessi-
ble	for	this	group	of	people.

To	address	the	issue	and	enable	the	physically	
challenged	to	access	point-to-point	locations,	
wheelchairs,	crutches,	and	walking	frames	are	
some	examples	of	mobility	aids	that	may	 
considerably	reduce	the	stress	of	everyday	 
life	for	them.	Mobility	aids	are	costly,	and	 
not	everyone	with	a	physical	disability	or	 
impairment	can	afford	to	purchase	them.	

Caregivers	also	face	challenges.	Apart	from	
the	physical	demands	of	providing	care	for	

their	loved	ones,	they	themselves	must	have	the	
required	skills,	physique,	financial	resources,	and	
access	to	a	reliable	support	network.

As	part	of	our	mission	to	improve	the	living	
standards	of	the	people,	Kampung	Senang’s	
Mobility	Aids	Services	&	Training	Centre	 
(MASTC)	has	been	providing	mobility	aids,	 
repair	services	and	support	since	2006	and	has	
reached	out	to	over	1800	beneficiaries.
Over	888	mobility	wheelchairs	were	loaned	 
to	beneficiaries	over	the	12-month	period,	 
between	October	2020	and	September	2021,	
and	509	mobility	aids	were	recycled.

On	the	22nd	of	April	2022,	NUS	alumni	joined	
our	Jurong	Mobility	Aids	Centre	staff	and	
trained	volunteers	for	our	wheelchair	servicing	
initiative.

Apart	from	assisting	recipients	in	cleaning	their	
wheelchairs,	we	also	assisted	in	the	replacement	
of	worn	or	broken	elements	such	as	wheels,	grip	
handles	and	seats.	Before	returning	the	wheel-
chairs	to	their	owners,	we	also	conducted	safety	
inspections.

Mobility Aids:  
Serving the Community 

written by Henry
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Proper	wheelchair	maintenance	is	essential	 
for	preserving	the	mobility,	functionality	 
and	safety	of	your	equipment.	As	a	general	
guideline,	you	should	check	your	equipment	
often:	the	condition	of	the	brakes,	the	back-
rest,	and	other	moving	components,	at	least	
once	a	month.	Every	3-4	months,	inspect	the	
anti-tip	system	(if	equipped),	footrest	and	 
upholstery,	and	clean	the	chair	fram
e.	We	would	like	to	call	for	volunteers	who	are	 
passionate	and	seeking	to	improve	the	lives	 
of	the	underprivileged.	

Donate to Help Our Beneficiaries
Most	of	our	beneficiaries	are	from	low-income	
families.	Your	kind	donations	make	it	possible	
for	us	to	continue	providing	services	to	them.

If	you	would	like	to	volunteer,	please	contact	
us	at	6783	9023	/	6261	1157	or	drop	us	an	
email	at	mastc@kampungsenang.org	and	we	
will	contact	you!

Mobility Aids Services and Training Centre
•	 Block 254 Tampines Street 21  

#01-464 Singapore 521254 
Tel: 6783 9023 or 9692 1924 
 

•	 Block 324 Jurong East Street 31  
#01-130 Singapore 600324 
Tel: 6261 1157 or 8858 2987

 

Operating	Hours:
Weekdays:	9am	to	6pm,	Sat:	9am	to	1pm
Closed	on	Sundays	and	Public	Holidays
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WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU READ A BOOK?

When Was The Last Time 
You Read A Book?

Written by George 

Warning:	This	article	summarizes	a	novel	in	
which	instead	of	eating	the	flesh	of	other	
animals,	such	as	fishes	and	chickens,	humans	
eat	the	flesh	of	other	humans.	The	book	is	not	
pleasant	to	read.

In	2020,	Argentinian	author	Agustina	Bazter-
rica	published	a	novel	about	a	future	very	sad	
world.	The	book	is	called	Tender	Is	The	Flesh.	In	
the	book,	the	nonhuman	animals	have	a	virus	
and	any	human	who	gets	that	virus	will	die.	So,	
humans	kill	all	the	other	animals,	even	dogs	
and	cats.	

But,	what	are	people	going	to	eat?	Without	the	
fishes,	chickens,	cows	and	other	animals,	there	
is	none	of	the	meat	and	milk	that	many	people	
have	eaten	all	their	lives.	The	shocking	solution	
is	to	be	cannibals,	and	get	meat	and	milk	from	
other	humans.	This	food	is	called	“special	meat”	
and	“special	milk”.	

The	features	of	today’s	meat	production	are	
used	in	meat	production	in	the	novel.	For	 
example,	the	slaughterhouses	continue	to	
work;	the	only	change	is	a	change	as	to	who	 
is	slaughtered.	In	the	novel,	it	is	humans	
slaughtering	our	fellow	humans.	To	make	this	
less	horrible,	humans	raised	for	meat	have	their	
vocal	cords	removed	because	“meat	doesn’t	
talk.”

In	the	terrible	future	shown	in	the	novel,	there	
are	game	reserves,	just	as	there	are	today,	
where	people	go	to	hunt	lions,	elephants	and	
other	animals.	Except,	in	the	game	reserves	
in	the	novel,	there	is	a	cruel	twist.	Celebrities	
who	fall	into	debt	can	have	their	debt	forgiven	
if	they	can	survive	for	a	specified	number	of	
days	in	the	reserve.	One	heavily	indebted	rock	
singer	who	goes	for	this	scheme	is	killed	by	the	
hunters,	and	the	dead	singer’s	tongue	is	served	
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WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU READ A BOOK?

to	the	hunters	as	part	of	a	gourmet	dish.	As	the	
hunters	are	enjoying	the	dish,	they	wonder	if	
eating	the	singer’s	tongue	will	help	the	hunters	
to	sing	like	him.	

The	book	doesn’t	talk	about	the	option	of	 
going	vegetarian	or	vegan.	The	only	alternative	
to	being	a	carnivore	that	is	presented	in	the	
novel	is	a	group	who	volunteer	to	be	slaugh-
tered	to	feed	other	humans.	What	would	you	do	
if	you	lived	in	a	world	like	what	existed	in	Tender	
Is	The	Flesh?

The	book	is	available	in	hard	copy	and	ebook	
via	the	National	Library	Board.	I	won’t	tell	you	
how	it	ends,	except	to	say	that	the	ending	is	as	
horrible	as	the	rest	of	the	book.	I	only	read	it	so	
that	I	could	share	it	with	others,	in	the	 
hope	that	the	book’s	ideas	will	help	people	re-
consider	whether	to	eat	meat	from	any	 
animals:		humans	and	nonhumans.

After	reading	this	very	sad	book,	I’m	going	 
to	go	back	to	children’s	books	and	happy	 
endings.	For	example,	this	week,	via	Zoom,	I	
read	aloud	from	Charlotte’s	Web	as	part	of	a	
Kampung	Senang	Charity	and	Education	 
Foundation	program	for	homebound	people.	
In	Charlotte’s	Web,	a	spider,	a	human	and	other	
animals	succeed	in	saving	the	life	of	a	pig.

Tender	Is	The	Flesh	mentions	the	1973	 
Hollywood	film	Soylent	Green.	That	film	is	 
also	about	humans	using	other	humans	for	
food.	What	a	coincidence	that	Soylent	Green	is	
set	in	2022.	Now	that	we	are	actually	in	2022,	we	
can	rejoice	that	we	have	more	and	more	ways	
to	healthfully	avoid	eating	food	from	animals	of	
any	kind.	

Finally,	I	would	like	to	gratefully	acknowledge	
that	I	heard	about	Tender	Is	The	Flesh	from	the	
Business	for	Good	podcast	by	Paul	Shapiro.	
Near	the	end	of	Episode	87,	in	which	he	inter-
views	Mike	Messersmith,	president	for	North	
America	of	Oatly,	Paul	lauded	Tender	Is	The	
Flesh,	calling	it	“stellar,”	but	also	calling	it	“stom-
ach-churning.”	
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A HEN’S PLEA Written by George and Harriet

A MOTHER HEN’S PLEA TO HUMANS
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I don’t want my daughter to be separated at birth from me and her brothers and sisters.
 
I don’t want her to live in a cage with four other females in a building with thousands of 
other females where each does not even have enough space to spread her wings, where 
the air wreaks of ammonia, the sun never enters, and her skin develops sores.
 
 
I don’t want Yi Mei, when her egg laying capacity declines past economic viability,  
to be sent for slaughter so that humans can have chicken soup which raises their blood 
pressure and clogs their arteries.
 
I want my daughter to enjoy the natural acts that we hens all enjoy: dust bathing, roosting, 
mothering her chicks.
 
I want her to live outdoors, feeling the grass under her feet, searching for food,  
feeling the sun on her body, hearing the sounds we chickens use to communicate,  
building the bonds we chickens can share with each other and with other species, including 
humans.
 
I want Yi Mei to live for herself, to live as a chicken, not as an object to serve the wants of 
humans.

Inspired by the poem
 ‘The Last Safe Habitat’ by Craig Santos Perez -  
https://plumwoodmountain.com/the-last-safe-habitat.
Written by George Jacobs and Harriet Jacobs.  
Correspondence welcome at george.jacobs@gmail.com.

Photo courtesy of Vegan India:  
https://www.veganindia.net/are-chickens-sentient-beings/
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							＂养生＂即是现代人最普遍的名词。尤其是年龄増长和岁月的流失中。	＂养生＂即是人生中最重要

的关键之一、如同如何＂保命＂能在生活中找到保健的平衡...维持生命...调解外在环境的变化，因造成身

体出现种种不舒服及病变。这些种种并非自身可以掌控及主宰。我们透过保健的概念，吸收医疗知识，接

触大自然的恩赐和自我净化来保养身体。时代的变迁都是危害生命本质！自古以来，人们都追求＂长生不

老＂...永恒长存之妄念...永保青春...等等不实际的愿望！至今，科技发达的时代，但也无法实现人们的希

望。

 

							身体除了四大元素合和以外，我们，人类依赖食物；五谷杂粮、蔬菜水果...种种因素来滋养着身体所

需吸收和强化骨骼，强化内脏的功能。空气的品质也即度重要。

但有一点，你我可能忽略的是～＂你有正常在呼吸吗？＂

 

							人生，一出生、有了身躯...我们即离不开呼吸和滋养身体的

食物等等...聊到这里...分享一些近年来＂养生和调理＂的心得。

自幼，体弱多病...又生长在新加坡、城市里。虽是华人的后裔，

但对如何养生却是一概不知。家庭史里往往都隐藏着遗传疾病...

或慢性疾病等等...又加上民以食为天...吃了太多美养增加了

生病的风险。食欲难以控制、所谓～祸从口出、病从口入。

虽知如此却少者深知体悟...总给自己很多借口...例如：吃了再减肥...，

我又没有天天吃...，偶尔吃，没有关系啦...！总而言之，只要能想的

借口可堆积如山。俗话说：「不见棺材不落泪」此成语形容再贴切不过了。

生了病后才后悔，自叹：早知如此，何必当初呢！

 

							人生过程的笫三阶段～「病」。它并非是老了才生病，也并非贫者

才得病...只要有这个身体都一定会生病。生存在文明时代的我们随之

而来的文明病即是头号杀手之一。可说让你我都不知所措...。尤其

若当被医生诊断是某个癌症时，吓就被吓死了。虽然医疗再发达

即也让人类远离自然的存在，更何况自然疗愈的重要性。人类已

依赖着科技的进步...医疗的先进技术发展和社会的恶劣变迁循环...

渐渐的遗忘身体具有修复的本能！也因如此，现今是越陷越深，

无法自拔。

 

							在养生中，我意识到＂养生＂需从前题＂养命＂做起。所谓

＂生命＂是大家生存在此世界的共同主题和节奏。能诞生在这个

世界里，必须要有主要的条件；父母亲的合和因缘也就是生命的

起源。即然有始就会有终，只要经历生老病死的过程，自然就懂

的养生和养命的那把钥匙即可解开生命之锁。从我了解

＂养生＂的意思中～「坦然面对生命、接受种种的未知、

享受春夏秋冬的节气、感恩天地的恩赐和光明生命之灯

的光耀。」

开
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We Care, We Empower

Empowering prevention 
through Green  

and Healthy Living
缔造绿化与健康的生活
和提升防病教育的观念

Helping children  
develop to their fullest 

potential
协助孩子们发挥最大的潜能

Enabling an inclusive  
society for all
创造一个和善的社会

Providing the elderly  
with support and care
为长者提供支持
和关怀服务

以爱启发		用心关怀

Kampung Senang Green and Healthy Living Centre
(轻安村绿化与健康生活中心)
    Wellness Studio (轻安康乐坊)   Tel: 6261 2338
    Mobility Aids Services  and Training Centre @Jurong  
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心@裕廊)   Tel: 6261 1157

    Blk 324 Jurong East Street 31 #01-130 S600324

North East Kampung Senang Activity Centre
(轻安村东北区活动中心)
    Studen Care Centre  (学生关怀中心)
    Holistic Wellness Centre –  (养生中心)
    Organic Inclusive Garden & Weekend Mart 
    (自然农耕蔬果香草园与周末市场)

    Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111  S520840   
    Tel 6785 2568

Neulife Centre 
    Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心)    Tel: 6783 9023   
   
    Neurofeedback Learning Centre
    (身心智提升中心)    Tel: 6781 0540  

    Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254    
    (10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange) 

Whole Child Nurture Centre 
(Childcare & Kindergarten Services) 
(青籽心园 - 幼儿园与托儿中心)
Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430
Tel: 6286 4298

You can make a cash donation through PayNow

Holistic Lifestyle Centre  (身心灵健康与环保推广中心)
    INCLUSIVE GARDEN CAFE for members 
    Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106    
    (near Aljunied MRT )    
    Tel: 6749 8509

您也可以通过 PayNow捐款 UEN S99SS0044C


